Proinflammatory responses to lipo-oligosaccharide of Neisseria meningitidis immunotype strains in relation to virulence and disease.
Inflammatory responses to lipo-oligosaccharide (LOS) contribute to the severity of meningococcal disease. Strains that express the L(3,7,9) LOS immunotypes are isolated from the majority of patients, but other immunotypes are isolated predominantly from carriers. Inflammatory responses elicited from a human monocytic cell line (THP-1) that had been pretreated with vitamin D3 (VD3) were compared after stimulation with purified LOSs from standard immunotype strains. The neutralizing effects of normal human serum and serum from mice immunized with strain B:2a:P1.5,2:L3 were compared. LOSs of immunotypes L3, L7, L8, and L9 induced significantly higher levels of tumor necrosis factor-alpha and interleukin-6, compared with other immunotypes. Normal human serum neutralized the proinflammatory responses to LOSs of all immunotypes tested. Immune mouse serum neutralized inflammatory responses against LOSs from immunotypes with epitopes cross-reactive with L(3,7,9) moieties. Antibodies found in normal human serum and immune mouse serum to the oligosaccharide, core, and lipid A moieties of meningococcal endotoxin contribute to neutralizing activity.